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Kiiert Uyrlac
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Phone 825
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' much to infect the rest of the of allurement. jut one more

Toxaa, pilotlni; a Ryan sir broug- - country, so It was not generally bait. Just one final snare which
ham, was first wllii an average recocD lied as s national menace, la certain to trip up any possible
speed of 109.39 miles an hour. J It Is gettint; to be serious enough venturer who might possibly have
Jack Fry. Los Angeles, took sec- - now though to attract the atten- - escaped the other dangers.
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you know, wore a general's slurs
dili'iug the worlit war.
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wytooHsaywho have occasion to pass Mr. Volstead is working fever-- 1 .rdiua the crash. Three uhinns ) (jj. -j TZ
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especially during the on an amendment to t ike (roDJ tile Lufthansa experimental
i cation period of the summer "re of the difficulty, but serious as well ns oolice. are rin

tiwminoea irom imvx "-- i ; montns, are almost certain to te:""""i ' emenaineu as to us pos-tn- e Investigating. I warehouse.
befors the count of ten even II ,ne Kern- - wmcn.--- - '"" j

It had started immediately after 'ew. succeed in erad- - j however. Is definitely assured in
. . .. nmrrv 'icaiing irom tae system, i ne evm mere can uv no

"Gene was hurt badly hurt nalady afflicts the victims in ' successful synthetic substitutes.
to his Jiw.jTar"in" degrees of intensity. Per--! ! meantime nothing can' !J

VQ ioinoa. SOIls who fish and are often 'be done except to Issue a gen-- ,by a left hook flnsh
t.ft Y. bnAW rllat...a known as fishermen, are always era' warning to all and sundry

that makes
hit.' 'hat the danger Is !wre. those"The few extra seconds helped among those hardest In the

him. but Dempsey lout any chance Klamath country are promis-iJ-o the boundaries pass
that he might have fcsd to finish1 cuously scattered eirhty-tiv- e or under enchantment and the vlc-th- e

champion when ce failed to ninety lakes and a hundred orjt'a" henseforth finds all of his
live up to the rules. . Is" hobbling streams filled with returning this way.

BECAUSE every package reprecents a brand that you would

welcome on your table. Quality is just another word for Pig- -
. f ..

gly Wiggly Service that gives you the very best foods at the

very best prices not just occasionally, but ALWAYS. If you

were blindfolded you wouldn't get something at Piggly Wig-

gly that you wouldn't use. Grocery service that delivers this

assurance to you on every visit is worthwhile. Piggly. Wiggly

service is worthwhile in many ways.

Five Die As Plane
Crashes To Earth
(Comlnorsl from Pase Ut.e)

Warned FiBUters ' snungry nine water animals cau- -
"The last thing I told the men led trout and bass and funny

.before they went to their corners names iika that, and these little
"to strip lor action, was the rule varmints will wriggle and jomp
which requires a referee to see aroond in the water where folks
that a boxer has retired to the are passing and make faces and
fartherest neutral corner before dare them to cast a fly on a line
starting a count over the man ' in their direction,
who has been lloored." j It seems astounding, but thou- -

According to' Barry, the grim sands of otherwise respectable
determined Dempsey actually was people lost alt control of them- -

on his way to meet bis wife an.'!
their 8 --year-old daughter at .M-
unich.

The baroness was informed of
Velvety cream soups full ,

of flavor, breads of extra-fin- e

texture, smooth, rich
creamed dishes ail made
with Bordeh's Evapo '
rated Milk.

WIS,trying to take a position directly selves, once they get out and are his death npon her arrival at
behind the fallen champion Irom surrounded by these gamey jump- - j Munich this afternoon. She

to attack if Gene ' Strug-- j ing specimens. Carrying on a celved many messages of condo-glo- d

to his feet-- i frantic warfare until half a boat-- ! Icnce. Including telegrams from
"Jack tried to circle around j03id Ls secured, they will devour American Ambassador Jacob

ma and get into his own corner, same ravenously and rush away ' Gould Skhurman. President
he would be behind Tun- - to iunoculate their friends with denburg aud Chancellor Marx. '

ney and within a few feet ol their affliction. . j Baron Von M iltzan was on hi.
him," Dave said. Then we have the bird fever, xacstion. and had intended to sail

"I held him off with my rm another serlous complication of 'or 'he United States October 1.
and "told him: 'Go to a neutral Kiamatiiitis, which Is taking aj There Is complete mystery

Jack, a neutral corner.' hcaTy tol ,rom e ranks of , m. ir wrwr tt a mriAW Klamath Creamery Butter, AQknPer Pound TC Potatoes, good cookers,
10-lb- s. for 23cA tall can of Borden's

(with an equal part of
water) givea you four
cup of pure, rich milk. MILK- -

ww... good citnens and is rapidlv as- -
"Tbe timekeeper had counted suming f,erloU5 pronoions . svmp.

np to four before Pempsey a of these attacks occur laterlied lhathe would have to obey , ,he teMoaad started lor the proper cor-- Meny as hugener Then I turned snd picked, nun)be
up tile count signalling V.th my Kff conges,cd ,,,,.
finger, that I was starting the become
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Del Monte Spinach,
No. Cans46cFolKer'a Coffee,

Per Pound 20cforone. two .three, tour, live, ing wave and. despite all meth- -
which Gene wss listening

-W-
-W-

P & G Soap,
10 Bars 33c Mt. Hamilton Peas,

No. 1 Tall 14cThe Modoc

Service Station

Sixth at Walnut

-W-
-W-

We Contend
that

No Money
Invested

Brings In As Large
Returns as Money

Invested In
SHOE REPAIRING!

A pair of half soles and
rubber heels costing $2.00
tvill often double the life
of a pair of $10 shoes.
Look your shoes over to-

day and ifthey need this
service brinflr them to our
shop and we will make
the needed repairs.
We Also Sell a Depend-
able Line of Work and
; Dress Shoes at Prices

that Beat
SALE PRICES.

Armour' Lard,
b. Pail 39c Ivory Soap, large size,

2 for 25.
-W- -W-

The Illinois Boxing commission . .-took Utile notice of tho attempt,
of Jack Dempscy's manager to

' the Klam
today." Barry said. "They le-- 'en.de' country as

cured that everything had been td.eBS.,rafble me'ln '- -

' towl have dls-m- edone properly and congratulated
... covered the ndvantages of the

marshy lands so satisfactory for
W. aim to make the Klamath e,r Pa"'"i!ar needs, that for

Valley hospital contrlbutive to tne P""" ,ew seasons all the wild
the public good by efficient care Keete and ducks In the world
of the sick and Injured. :bave assembled here In the early

autumn for their annual conven- -
NOTICK OF SHERIFF'S SALE !tion.

No sooner, however, can a ses- -
By virtue of an execution in sion be gotten safely under wayfdreclosurc duly Issued by the ;and nominations for officers or

gon. dated the Sth day of Septem-- ; ' " My
ber. 1027. In a certain action In inched, t.ian patl.-n'- of this
the Circuit Court for said County ,

blr1 f''rp'" abovo mentioned ap-e-

full!, srfiereln Nassau Co., a Pear from every direction,
as plaintiffs, recover- - Ing eway and bai;i.'ing enormous

ed judgment against J. W. Sicm-- ; ouml-crs- . They come forth heav-
ens, Roy Fouch. r.eary Investment ny armed and prepared to und.

(a corporation), Gcorgo aIiy hardship la order to In- -

Erhman's Best Grape Fruit,
' No. 2 can78cArmour's Lard,

b. Pail s 30c
-W--W-

paisy Brooms,
' Each 39cvPiffgly Wiggly Coffee,

Per Pound 39c

GAS-OILS-GREASI-
NG

Help Eliminate Repair Bills py Proper
Lubrication of Your Car.

Look for the Indian Head

-W- -W-

Jserr's Cano & Maple Syrup,
20-o- can

Beech Nut Spaghetti, No. 2
can. Two can .' 23c 22cL. Chandler, The Northwestern terrupt and hinder the procedureNational Bank of Portland (a cor- -

-W- W-

Evans Shoe Co.
1008 Main New Location lltinuy,

i'i'.i!
Trupack Vegetables for Sal-

ad, No. 1 Tall ....

porailonj, I'ortland Trust and Kav- - ", .raunuucies oi
'ings Bank (a corporation I . West and otherwise heniihy

Coast National Hank of Portland men. wlio should be at home r.up-(- a

corporation), C. W. Irvine and porting their fanililes, swarm tu
Tim Brown- for the stun of three this territory periodically, ohsess-thsusan- d

and d dollars, and ed with th so described I!,,..
and dlBlmrsements taxed at rik tendencies j

thirteen hundred sixty and To a fltri,u ,lnJ?rn as)

28c 79c
-W-

1927. ......, .,,,,,,! ---- ---

Nolle. Is hereby alven that ""mm uniier me made tJhirudelli's Ground Choco- -
late, I Pound

Kingsford Corn Starch,
Pkg 14c 37c

-W- -W-

will, on tho 1st dav ot October. Kr" locality. A staiid-- ! '

1S2T. at the Court House of the,'" "pen challenge by loutuless
County of Klamath. In Klamath niiil-ti- iil and bl.ick-tal- l bucks. Is
Falls, In said County, at 10 o'clock 'certain each year to briiiK a sriir-- ! ,
in the forenoon of suid day. sell at itcd response from enthuslustisis
public auction to the highest hid- - to i nnip and tramp the i

de.. .for cash, the following de- - pe., ovcr. d hills for antelered j

."''.mShlTn'ow RroW,K
-- 1 .

on tsnd dn.erihe.1 n. follows: So " ldc 8 Variety of luring

Piggly Wiggly Meat Department

Every Day Specials on Fresh and Smoked

MEATS
Piggly Wiggly Flour,

49-l- sack
Palaco Corn, picnic size,

Can$1.89 10c

9cBrisket Boil, pound .

Tho east half of the northwest prevails that scarcely,
quarter, the southwest quarter

' a month In Hie year rolls around
ot the' northwest quarter, the without lis "open season" on ;
northwest quarter of the soul h- - something and the poor visitor i

west quarter. In Hccllon 23.
Township :17. South of Hnnge j

Round Steak, pound 20c
Sirloin Kle.'ik, pound 22c

Hib Stoak, pound 22c
e, pound ...25c

Hens, pound 26c

Pot Roast, pound 12Va

Short Rib.i, pound.'..'. , ;..10c

Lard, bulk, pound 15c

Armour's Hams, per pound, whole or half 27c

11. East of Willamette Meriil-lu-

in Klamath Coanty. Oregon.
Taksu and levied upon as the
property of the said J. W. Kiom-en- s,

tit ns mu. li thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the sultl Judx- -

menl in favor of Nassau Company,
a coriHirBtlon, against said J. V.

Blsmens. with Internet . thereon,
together with nil eoal and

that have or may
eccrse.

Htled at Klamath Fulls, Ore-

gon, Beptemher 9. 1987. '

BlIHT K. HAWKINS, j

Sheriff of Klamath County.
810,17,21,01

. ! NORTHWEST

WHERE THE GOODS ARE BEST I .

407 Main

Buy Where Your Money Goes the Furthest'Nlcht and Mornlnf! to fcecp
them Clc in, C lear and Mcallliy

Phone 682.407 Main
Jjjior "iiys ilcauty' Mock

HsriMCDntn. 1. 0Ut,Chict.
Sad


